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}MISS IXOKHSOLL,
MTS8 (NtiKHSpiii/S PUI1)!*'.

tv- !{^.ouisfl was down from Illiston again, ami »n, i

trending aloud toner mother-in-law. It wn -

.approaching upiimj, and thnutih tlte roail wa* j.white with áririw there was a twitter of hird and j

.A swelling of bud which were .-ure harbingers ;

.pud LouUa, looking up from ber (vt ok évery
¡rtow KIM] then, »rele.mi'd ihes" indications with
a ,¥A2ue-Si'iise ot nlcii«nr«. A' lu«- she loiikcd
tup and forgot to look baek. Mm. (Jbium mut

glanced over bur spectacles nt her to »-ee W'IRI
idebiyed her.

What is it ? what do you *ce, I.oui*-* ?" j
."Mother Cbaiam, tl td you henr thc guie chin,;

jjust now :
"

" I don't know ns I "Why ? "

" It was George with a bundill of bortks. and
a basket of flowers from the hot-house. Dri you
¡know what he is Hoing to do with them ? "

.'No. of caur.-e not. Why should I ?" an-
-wered flottier Châtain with lofty indilFert-nces. j.LpuiMI wa* gazing thoughtfully from thc win-
.dow ont irpon the long white ioncl, the distant
.town. She went on ns ir M ithcr Chtnm hadn't
Jipnken.

." Mr§. ITennctt tobi tue Inst night, mother,
¡that Qeorge gue« to sci' Mi-s Ingersoll r-ery of-
.»eu, and chat he carries brr hooks and flowers." i

"Louisa, I hope von haven't boen enconiti-
ging «ny hilo, vulgar go-nip about the family
T»,ilh Mrs. Tcnnctt or any one else."
Mother Chit'itni spoke in her haughtiest tone- j?Louisa knew what it meant-knew she was in

.oarnest, and did not mean to' discuss Ibo mat-
"ter. She wisely resumed bir honk then willi«
,out further remark, und'thc tuiiticr was droped.
Hut Mother Châtain had not dropped it so CUM-

ly out of her thoughts. Uer Oenrge carrying
flowers and books to M'sfl Ingersoll-to her
,dress-m»kor I If the rumor was true, what did
jit protend ? Dut no, it could not be true, lt
«was only idle, country gossip, George hud sim-
jply been kind to her on account of her accident. ;

ilrs. Chntam was not a snobbish person by any j
imeans ; hut she was a conventional woman oM
rühe old-fashioned school of country gentry.]And this country of Meriden had always been
.specially aristocratic in its tone; what Julia In-
gersnll had termed "English." Mrs. Chalani
then, with her Stayflotccr blood and her ancient |
prejudices, looked upon her dressmaker as only
* ahost remove from her ehnmbrr-tnaid. She j.would have nursed her in sickness, und helped |
her genorouslv if she had boen in need of help ;
but she would have done it from the 'linly of thc
county's" nenne of duly, just as she would have
¿ended or helped any of her poor.

Hut while Mother Chainm's mind is in this
«tate of commotion from Louisa's gossip, Ictus
kee what George ia really going to do with thosn
books and flowers. Yes ? he drives down tho
frohtl and turns lite coiner- that very comer jWhere Ko onco turned over-and keeps on to
Meriden Centre. It wns late in the uficrnnon
.when he started; it is coming twilight when he
reins up-yes, actually before Mins Ingersoll's
door 1 It is her shop-floor, mid in this shop-Miss Ingersoll has never tried lo Call it "rooms"
-yMiss Ingersoll spends her ovcniligM, for hen;
?hp hus quite a pretty liitîii parlor a^l io 'herself, '
when no customers ure there. George enters
this little parlor like ono qnito nt borne.

"I've brought you those hooks 1 spoke of, ;
Mi« Ingersoll ; and here'lire' some of our hist
fosca and lt few other flowrs, if you'll give
/them hóüae-ióom."'
VOh.'tWíít/pá1! how loVeij!" 'liña Kmttyl

Ingersoll oem over the basket, willi ti face o f de-
ili^ht. Presently shu opened u porl-folto ami
'pushed it lowan! her guest ;
j " Do you recognize those i"

"What ¡the violets und pansies I brought
you Inst week ?"

0 Yeti; I trod tin» inultiilorn, hot it hall fad¬
ed too much, and Í tun tined to painting yiu'lcii
and pansies niorc limn biller tloweis."

" You have painted dowel* a prellt thal
haven't you? Those water-lillies you showed
mc were wonder lil I

i ''Yes; I have painted them it good dial-
I like lo copy fi oin nature."
So they talk li rsl of the H.»wera, nod then ol

the hooks, and (jcólgt! rend^ some nf his favor¬
ite passages. (Jeorjje has evidently none o
his moilier's prejudices. Ile ts nf thc new-day
school instead of the old, as yon might pere.civi
if you ubservcb the bookn he bought. Then
tue two or three Of Thoreau's, mid nue of Einer-
son's which Miss Itigoisitll hasn't read; am:

(J corgi* ({els ijuite lu 111 if.ni as he discusses them
The town-eloek bli nek len befóte he itreamei
of i'.

" Mess me! I didn't know it xv; »so late!" hi
¡?aili ti-* i ti g. It WHS a lo vi ly night thal met tin n

ryes r.«, they stood a moment by thc open door.
"lt will noon he delightful riding Miss In^ir

»oil," George remarked* animatedly, as he fri
'.he spriiifg air: "and then yon must let me tiki
you over some of ihi.'so lulU ; I'll ptuuitse not ti

upset you. You w ill go willi mc. won't you ?'
" I- I (ltiiik not, Mr. Chntiun."
" What, did you get so pertiiunneiit a frigli

after all in rliai upsetting ?"
"Oh no, not that: but this is a gossipiuj

neighborhood, Mr. (amain, and women in no

position have tn h . very ear. fal. I «as gui nt; t«
speak It) you ts week ngo or more about anodic
nuttier connected willi this subject lt ls hottet
that you should net conic herc m lre<|ueiit)y fo
ibm very reason. Of course I know that yoi
ure a liberal tnindcd gentleman, and that yoi
recognize ino ¡ts a fríen»! without reganl tom
wui ldly po.si'.imi I ni others will nm. There wi!
bc always in such companionship ni ours tb
ordinary vulgar supposition (,f h Mutation o

«oiiu-thing nf the sort, 'fhére, nove, you mei
not btiv a word; We han't help it, yon know
an.l wc are just ns good ftiends a» ever."

/she smiled at the conclusion-would not li
Ililli spellC in reply, bm hade bin; " pnod-hitiht,
in such n fiank, cornirinhpbiro «vny ns to dive;
cverv I ti i ii ir she had giiiil of thc |enst over-sens
rive or sentimental feeling.

George drove ntl with n sensation of cha-^ri
sud dli»appotntmerit.

" Why wouldn't she let nie speak. I wonder?
bc thought liver and aaairi MS he rode alone, an

thc thought seemed vexation anti mortifying,
Mmlcr Chalnrn w ai Fitting up for him iv he

bc arrived. It was an unusual thing, and Oeort
stared nt her in surprise when he entered tl
parlor, lie was in mi mood for tnlkimp, an
wan Hghlilic bis candle tn yo np to his roon
is ben sue mirpiiscd bim s'il! mote hy »nyilil

..¡Gcorge, I waul to have n little talk wit
yon .''

"Very vii, mother;" nm! he drew a cha
up to tin- lire.
She began ai rinr'o without preamble.
'. (¡corfe. Louisa mils me that tl crt: is n SO

sip about ....II and Miss Ingersoll."
The old Indy was rou «rdint; him keenly OT

her speetncli «.. She saw tl,nt '-abu face of KI- n
a wliil disturbed in outward serenity, and hi« «i

ly reply w as il e monosyllable'. Well ?" in
queMioninc tone of voice. She saw thnt he men
her to «o on.

"And they say that you ear ry her books a,
flowers."

.. Well?"
"I topi Louisa that it was onlv Idle Rossi

that yon bait! bern kind to Mis« Ingersoll un i

count of her foot, Ilm T thought I had beti
speak to you about it, mid let you know wi
was said; so ns to pot you on your guard. So
tittle-tattle is always iltinny¡og, ami it mightof serious detriment to Miss Ingersoll,"

«. Yes, it tnigh ; I will look out that it di
not. however. I will either cease point; n

gether there, or I w ill have thc best of renee
to go."

..George, you don't menu "

"Yes, I do, mother. 1 menu that I om goi
to ask Mian Ingersoll if she w ill mstry me."

/Well, Oeor;e, I never thought you wot
come to this I"

<'onie to wlint mother-matrimony í"
"Don't jest, (Jcorge. I beg ol'you. You kn

very «ell «but I lucan. You kin»« that it is
1h c. iinirrylng. hilt thu marrying beneath you. t
1 object to." J

I'Beneath me; "and from tlili huiigiiniit ex<
mutlon (ie'orge -went (in to expound to his mot
his own liberal ideas on t li IM subject. Ile told
that Miss Ingersoll was more ut a lady, and a 1
ter educated oup than Louisa ; and it was ilium
dent of poverty, nf course, that bud given brr
prcsu nt position.

.'Hut if she wns snell a lady, if she was be
educated, etc., why didn't she make msc of lier
vantages? There were plenty ol' oeeiipitiii
tene.liliig for instance, « lui li were Indies' occu
lions. If alic was so well educated why di In't
leach ? "

., I never it-keil lier, mother, Tl I though! al
it I (rusted snell a person ns Mis< Ingersoll to I
good and digintied reiisou for her choice of ncc»
tum. Wuen you talk ol' plenty ol' hely-like oi

patiftns, consider n nunneut-what is there ode
women except the lewcwployincuts snub ns tci
ing, dress-making, millinery, mu) jhic sewip^
mean il.r (egitiiniUii oeeiipiitioos open \u All.,
others are accidents or ipecial talent»."

< ieiirgc, ol'cdursi*, I nil ibu liest iii Ibis tirgiiniciit ;

tint his nu.(liri- w ns not convinced Iii it-rather ir¬
ritated instead. .Slur didn't utitk-rrtuud thie now
doctrine <-l cijiiiiliiy. li | aitook iii" cubism atol
conspiracy, :t ti. t ii veil tin.' Prayer- Hook warned her
of timi.

" Hui .you'll welcome ln:r, motlier, ns your
daughter il she accepts mc! ' ' Ujiorgw futility tiak-
cjl, with som*' uii.xieiy.

'. I can't ict/ciiMiii liol-, Ceoi/gi lui" 1 ciiii't lie,"
the olil linly answerd, decidedly.

LiL'iirgii rosi; u¡> witli a SÍL II. " Ali, well, moth-
cr, 1 know timi you will ihihk bettor ol'it sptud-
limé."

Ile went '.ul willi Iiis usual [?noil-night, a little
slid-faced lint kind us .?vin-. Her fuvortiu son.
Slu- looked iitiyr liiiu with tears in lier eyes, and
thoughts holli 14011th: ami lutter were in her mind.
.Shu hud always lit en proud of his slcdy-tiiiniled
iic-s, hui it wits ibis very trail now that she feared.
When (îcorgé unce made un his mind lhere was
no turning him.

Louisa, sining near the window thc next after-
noon, saw her brother in law go nut at thc gate
nguiu, und. intering lus cnn inge, gd tiding- forth
tow ¡nd Mcrid ii ( i-iiiic. " 1 here lié noes to see
Mi».- Ingersoll, I'll bet," she thought, bul she did
not give ultcrnnee lo her thoughts this time.
Yes. he went f. see Miss Ingersoll, yet Louisa
little guessed hi- errand.

Miss I tigerst)! I herself did not guess it :i- he
stnu«l before her. Bite was surprised iii see him,
alter tl".- ''ottvcisittiou they hud hui), and her fact:
showed it, ii not her tone of greeting' bili there
wnp nu lack ol cordiality in her lone. Sn far
from llial, it seemed as if thc surprise wa* so sud"
¡den a pleasure she iiud liol lime lu conceal tl it
hail cuied to. His heart leaped us he mci thal

[glance, and somcthiug shone in his eyed as In¬
put out his hand that brought a little Mutter uf
color to lier check.

" Yon ilîti not ihink 1 would come sd poon

¡again, did von; You thought you had sent nie

awiiy for gooií mid all perhaps.*'
"Oh no, not ad bail as that. 1 hope. Mr.

I Chalani,,, she answered, withu new constraint
upon lier.

ile stood with his hand iipon ibo kirk of a

chair, hulking thoughtfully down as she -poke.
Ile waited 11 moment thus in silence, and then in
the rame voice:
"If you scud nie av/ny again it will ho lor good

atpl lill; for 1 (nive come to say whut will either
bullish inc entirely Immy.nu presence ur give nie
n riLtht ld it (orevcr i ti.i your answer may lid. I
lutve conic to ask von to bo ruy wife-yon know
that 1 luv. .v.o. «- ?'h .- ?»?. »>'j. Aa he saul this, lifting his eye'; in that thal j
lull tender gaze, she did indeed know thut Ile
lo.ed lur. A Midden rapture 111 her fillVt theil
hided;
She pul otu her hand io bim, hut only said, in

a wishlul, anxious way.
" i our nitdhcr?"
IL- know what she incant-he kiit'tv that she

hud road his mother's character, mid anticipated
I.rr opposition. A dari. Hush mounted to Iiis bru vi' j
as he nusword :

" .My mother bus Wane ultl-H'hool fain ¡vs mid
prejudices which ure scarcely American ; bul ona

live» must nut lié mal red in cdiisc<|uciicc. We un

iiin I ure enough, we an' icasoiiulilc ciioiigli to make
our oivh choice."
"Yes-I know, hut-1 can not enter n fc.mil)'

unwelcomed ; I should not be happy."
" lint a pi .puller ; un oui whim ot a past day,

with whicii «a ulteily disagree in every belief
inn! principle thai we have. Think l.rhily;
think what it ts to sacrifice n w holt, lifr, perl.ap«,
for nun." I
"A whole life f- yes, 1 think what it in ¡ yet

II do not see tk.it I can do otherwise."
A.« .-.be «aid lliut, musingly, in a »oft, lender

loin--"a whole life," hi-, bier glowed, for e. 1 ll
hr km w what site meant. Hy thosu won!-, so

uttered, si.o hud confess,d her soul to bun,
When he (.poko again, it war with new y hr-
mener, und 1 loqilciH was iho suit Le urged. The
tears vere in her eyes .\ hen bb concluded, but
still.she .«hook her head.

" \titi think this is poor pride, perhaps, or

morbid sensitivem ss It inny bt> ; hut listen to
me, If I mn rr ic il you with tf.ïs khowledge, and
under these coiiilitioi.s, thal to .Your own mothr
I wa.« un ulieu, au unwelcome guest, that bh¿
held ino ns beneath your choices spite of my
philosophy, spite of my entirely different prin¬
ciple of ht lief, I should become rtnbutt n d, and
the bittet ness would enter into my daily life,
und gradually nlleet my relations with others.
Worst of 'di. 1 think it would, pulups, muke
inc suspicious where 1 had no right to bo suspi¬
cious. This is II week nuil pitiful ? ride, 1 date
say j hut I know that it is tho grain of my char¬
acter, and 1 dare not let it have opportunity lo
run riot ns it would have under the cucum sími¬
co-, you propone. Do not binnie inc too hardly
fur this ; do not bute mu fot this decision," she
concluded, sadly and tearfully.

*? Hate you ? hate and you din never come to-
gether irj my mind, Emily. I believe you aro mak¬
in)- n grievous mistake for us both, that ie nil."
Shu wits quito silent for several moments uftcr

this; then, with a new Hush upon her cheek,
und a little quicker cf tune;

y \ do hot know-it might iiiuka a difference
with your mother ¡fslic were aware of lilli fads
of my story. Still, I think I underatui.d tip'
quality of her pride. It is the old nnmo duly
shu holds wot thy of alliance with hers, and my
lather was u sclf-mudn man. lt ia in this day-
ami generation lina John liigcisoll'a name wnw

noted, und that only for wealth ami commercial
transaction, I suppose she would any , though,
I mn sure, she touhl-nnver have found ll Truer

gentleman."

" So your father waa John Ingersoll the mir-

(hunt pi luce, Kuiily ? Know him? not pei son
ully, hot I knew of him ns every man of thu
worl'J (1: !, Ly reputation, and ihitt wits us ti true
und honorable gentleman. Whatever my mo¬
th er'ft optiiloti might lie in iegiird to a it alliance
with snell i limn, I should fiel honored by ii,
Td mufi« n good 11111111' I holli to bo ti greutvr
grace tl.¡nt tho simply heating or.e."

Whiitctci iii-, luothcVs opinion might be.'
Unwillingly lie hnd by this sentence admitted
her supp iltinns i.<.. ruin*; Ins mother's i»f»iii-
¡bus to Iv correct. kuiily felt tiri- u' once ; bot
lhere wu*! nu moro timo f- ir fut liter words, evi n'
ifshe biol not seen that further wordt were only I
ti useless trial, fur j uices and footsteps sounded
ou lettie upon lier door-step, Which iviirntd her
ihnt thu uinferenec nus over. Site turnetl to
tin- new-comers- her liiïdIndy'H young datigh-
tcrs-w ith a heavy hrnrt, for t>hc had ju.it batlo
lidien lo ti groat joy. Hut George Cluitn ni, ni

lie rode down the road, cit riled a hopeful apiri!.
He hud Miircely realized the truth of lila unwit¬
ting udiuU^uu us jit. John Ingersoll's daugh¬
ter ! That ought to be enough for any body,
fie ivent straight lióme with thisiden, and ny
to hi* mother's room where ho knew she would
btinilling tit this liuiir, quite alone. I.u-t niyht
Jibe had wanted lo have a little talk with lum,
to-nighl lie wanted to haven little talk with
¡¡tr and lie sut dow;-, lhere, before the lite, and
tcld lier th.; whole history of the eveni ng. Of
his rejection nod the grounds uf it, winding up
with thc ono grand climax of her parentage,
John Ingersoll's daughter ! Hut omitting-I
dine «..»} iVc the moment i.e. leully u.r^ot it -r-

Mtfts Ingersoll's, last supposition, of the quality
of old family pride thal would bti'l look dow n

up..ti so new a nan.e. Hut he reim min red soon

enough; Muthi t Chalani bonni I.un through m
grave silence, and thou she said, quietly :

" I do net see how i lie fain of l-.tr licing John
Ingersoll's daughter eliimges the mutier. Who
wus J ol: II Ingersoll, (¡coig :"

.-.Mi'liii you cii'tninly huye'licnrtl <if Inger¬
soll, the g*ent merchant:" answered UCorgi', a
litil - uiiiigutiiiily.

" Dh ye«, yes; he made a sudden fortune and
liv« tl lavishly to tho imil of his life, anti lort it

then; it seems. 'Vp like a nickol, and down
like a stick.'Georgi ; just like .such new people."
"Mother. John Ingersoll was un honorable

'cntleihcri; In the common-Ul world, ¡'-is name?
s fumons. Dying suddenly in tb;; midst of his
MitcrprtscA wes his misfortune, r»ni h.! r».»tt,
...ii ir he liv«»1 '.?--»-... i« B«""e««'usly, too.
staiiV a ponte: mun hud cause to blt»» the narnu

it John lngetsoll."
.' Ile limy h ive bet ti a worthy man enough ;
dare say he -wats George ; but he was a trinn
A money that is nil i can recall ; und he was

if low origin. The brok nf tm rt bants, 1 re-

uembur, say* ! e started a news-boy."
.?()!i, mutl.ci, ino', net I your [irejiidices are hui

'ht istian."
'Oh, George, 1 see how it is! I know you

vant hie tn favor this match. Yon want me to

ny I like it, that 1 think this giri a til mute for
-ou; bill 1 iluií't, an l I can't. 1 think she hits
bown herself n nice, sensible person, it. many
viiyfr; but if »hü had been a lady,lind th«: (laugh¬
er ol' a gentlemen, RS you say; .-bo must have
thosen a ilitferent moans to.-tippo! t herself. I
nive known a great tnanj piitir gentlewomen,
mt I never knew one who dui not luke higher
jrniic thhii tins."
What was the tiae of combating such preju¬

dice » Ailis, none ! Ami George knew it. lie
ni vii one heavy sigh anti ron- up froth his chitin
eelt tig veriy hit ter ly, though lie did not give ut-
11 ance tb it,

Tho Bluo Goat or tho Soidior.

av mu i.xm lt to ur KLV. UKOHUK UIIIÜKS».

.'ott asl;- d mt?, little one, why I bowed,
Though nevi r I passed the man before t

leo a ti se in y brim wa« full iimj proud
When 1 satv the obi blue coal he wore.
The bide great coat, thc sky-blue coat,
The old '.ilue cou*, the soldier wore.

knetv not, 1, svhut weapon lie chose.
What chiefhe followed, ti hat bad .ge lie bore

F.muigh, that in tho front ol' loos
His country's bin.' great emit hu wore.
The Mue great dnfit, the sky-blue coal,
The old blue coat i lie soldier wore.

Perhaps he was born in a fürest hut,
1'crhap« he had danced ou a palace door ;

l'o want or wealth my eyes were shut,
1 only murWed the coat he wore.
The blue great, coat the sky-blue coot,
The old blue coat thc soldier ivoro

il mattered not much if he tlrcw his lino
From Shem or Ham in ibu days of yore :

for timely he was it brother of mine
Who for my sake the war cnat wore !
Thc blue ^reiit ooat, the skV-blue coal,
Thc old bun- coat the soldier WHIP,

He might have im skill m rend nr write,
Gr he might ha iin learned loro;

Hut 1 knew hu could woko his nuuk in Hight,
A ml nobler gown no scholars wore,
Than the blue great coat, the sky-blue coat
The uld blue coat the soldier wore,

ft may be thnt he could plumier and prowl,
And perhaps in his mond he scoffed and swore

Hut I would not gnus« a spot so To ul '

On thc honored cont ho bravely wore.

Thc blue grout cont, thosky-oliic coat,
Tho old liluo coal tho bold ¡or wore.

Ile l.nrt worn il boi-r hud borne it fur ;

Ami pilimp- on lin: tod Virginio sinne,
From midn^-ht chill tili thc liioiiiing stni
Thal warm o,réfit cont tito sentry wiiio;

Timi lilli'' fi- ftf coil', Hint ."I» y-bltio cont.
That iiilil bl iii! cont thc Rójdior wore.

When hm-ly I! ii à. r reined his stcijd
Tin o M;;!, lili- sir-ii - of j > r ?. j il. nt ótid Baltimore

I'errinp-i li Inn.! bini, nt I » !.. od.
Mnrchi'l lu who vendor blue cont wore.

'I In- bini IT » * t cm*, th" sky-blue dont,
Tin; ol<l blue < <>;ti tito ioidur \\ T".

Perhaps il wu? scon io h'irn-i.h-'n rurik ii,
When Uttppahuiinock run dur!, «.iii i^ore ;

l'crhaps on tho moutitiuii-sidc with I!ink3
In thc burning sun ho inoro bc wore
Thc ¡4rrot blue coat, tin.' hky- blueconti
Thc old blue cont tb" soldier wore

Perhaps in tl.-- swamp:; 't« a* n lid foi hü f irm,
Krim, thc r'vi n diiys' bitltliit»; lind marching

Krui

Or with Kearney nuil Pope, 'mid iii« 'Metíy storm
A-1 thc mal.i ot o heil in, tlr coat bc wore,

Tho blue ("rout cont, th" sky-blue coat,
Thc old blue cont tb" moldier ivoie.

Or, ivheii lijjlit over us Jackson dashed;
That collar br cape nome huîiot torc ;

Or when Far nlicnd A nth lum tln"hcd.
Ile HUM,' to thc ground the coat that he wore.
Thc blue liront tour, thc sky-blue coat
The old blue ooat thc soldier wore.

Ur stood at (xettyábúrg when the ",rave3
Hung deep to Howard's camion roar;

Or «nw with tirant the u nein incl wave*
Where eoinjii' rinij hosts tho hiu*' coat wore.

Thc bbl? at- iit ont, thc «ky-bhi( cont,
Tho tilil tillie* coat thc .-.oi lier wore.

That grirb of honor tolls rn« o^h.
Though I ¡tí -'or v ¡»ii .> . ii inure';

rhe henri it covers is m id of such stulF
That llie coat is mail which the soldier wore.

The bli;« groat coat, thor skj-bliju coat,
Tho old blue coat 111« -o', h. i wore.

He may hang it up, whir, the pence aimil come

And the moth- ¡ii ly lind it belum! thc (h.or ;
Hut Ins children will point wheii they livtir ti druin

'1 o lin. pio.,d "''1 <*"lt then; fat be. orr.

Thu hine-T.MI . oat. tin- sky-hlitu .-..tit,
Thc eld blue ont tb" tyldici' wi>i>-5

A ...i.j ..I.II.I, « III .» < 'ii au i,
For whose fall home their LihPe.1 they »our.

Still howtlic lea I ns one ^'i"- by
Who wi:ar« Hie <?.>...' ! .a: -ol he!-: wore;
Mic bino (treat c 'iv:, thc ky-lillie ciiht,
l lie old hine coal i iie |> iii lier wore !

Ol ipi tira ! YT'MOXV- Pover !
Triol iii u i 1 >i.sóa.Si . !

AiiKVTR \V.\NTKI>.-livery w-hore in the Sooth
to convnsa hod luke ordi M tor "111!: A M KUI-
CAN' IIOU.SF.HOUJ HOOK OF M F.I li¬
ri NF.," ..r .. i:\KKV ("NF. nUIDli IN
RICKNKSS;'' Hy Hr. Jolin ,billies, a regular
Physicien ol over 3(1 yours practice in his pro¬
fession. Ono VU!. Octavo, over Soo paiv -

beautifully printed, mid durably hourn!. Tins
in a Nr.w-woKK. written in plain familiar Inn-
411am', pduitnig rn;; oh illy lin- (Ja ti se», Sytnp-
toins, ami Cure, of td! li« a>c.s f.\hu, Worri rn,
and Children. This tie- <, wink nf tho kind
which tresits fully tin iii w dist ise, " Ti ioiiinos-
i.«," cau.-ld hy culing liisrlipl'd polk. This a!-o
thc vn!y Filthily Miilioul Hook; which is provi-
iled Avith aiVriim .'. /'c./.e.-.., hy ile aid of
which ir 11 v enc can :.i II uititiieiil i!;«ct iiiiiuato as

to the ntiturù i>f thc diiieasc with winch a poison
¡hay he ntlhéli cl,

l.ih; tal terms mhdo w ith ii¡;eiitfi. Send, for
Circular-, «id ftirtht r iiifoiiiintio.11 to H W.
CA ill'O h, .v. Co.,

l 17. Wi -: l h, St Cincinnati.

SEWING MACHINES.
Originally liitahlished in IS53.

?J«»t Ila« Iii*at-Tho Sit'». li iii-. rlie>i]M<*f.
The Stitch trill not lli/t rir liai t!, and is alike on

both tiititi.
Sriuiciir NKKDI.Ü. WuhRlke VERTICAI-LT.

Thoac 10 :II-1I tne > ure in Jil ll fa et n red hy authority cf
a licciiM' (rem Kl.las 11ow i;, Jr., (anil othura) the
original Inventor of Scwln;: Machines, un.I embody¡».ll the ei.-eiiti.ii principle! nt lus 111V1 ulli n, to which
un- ».Idi .I M'vrr.i! ir-iilinhlc Improvements, irnportanc
tn t he 1 >-r Irctum nt' SOW Illy Machine*. Hccu rial exclu
sive li to titi» I'naipaul hy ainjilc nat. nt«.

THE FAMILY MACHINEls pullet 1er, in n't thc i|iiulllics of n practically u-ofol
dómeme in.it'tilt.s. co any o thom yet presented to
thc |>iihllc. Ills iiui|i|e and dilrahlv lil iMiiHtrurlion,
working wi Ihont .im«.- ur fatigue t>> the operator ji> -111 tr. with ei|iial facility, silk, pot toa, ur ||n>tithn-nd, itt all v.irlctlCH of family newing, from tho
ll^titoKl iiiimlln to tho heaviest cloth.
They aro made lu im-rr Variety of flnUh, to meat

the want« anil tañten of all. The faldiful frlmi.t "I
thc liaril'Workliii; Koamstros» the olrji*iit, useful
oniaiiiem nt tim lady'h Inmdolr, mid the ono Indi«-
iieimahh' tiling h. a well kepi lioilKO.
THE MANUFACTURING MACHINS

For.Tailors, Coach and llurness .M.ik.r-, Hoot mot
Shoe Maniifaetüreri*, Itiil.ln r lïoods, .'.c., ftc, i-etforins
more aint heller work liria tiny other.

K»|'0eiiil nt tent hm lu Culled lo rccrtlt IMTKOV«
M KS TN iu the utnrliinrn, particularly important in tim
manufacture of Hoots and «¿hoc*-, aliioni! »loch is tho
fad that a sandier needlo eau he usc t (hilt Ly anyother, the value nf which will at once ho appreciated.1'krliciilarattention lina boen devoted to no» Irriiucli
ut liiiinufactura, and,-lt ls rnueoded, with ulirirallod
m cenaí «apcelally for Shoe IMiidiüif^ iiúd Kine Stitch

Ol. Patent Leather.
The Company tinder theinsolrea that the result of

twelve ycurs'ex|MT|ciirc lu thc iiiailiifaotiirc of Pow
1 UK Machinen enable* them t-> present a machine p..*-eraaillj; nil the yu ihties nf a lil»! cia«- machine, lo
^rearer extent than miy other In the Worl4.tuforiiialii'tt lu regard tu the ináehinéa uau hu hail
by aiiplyiur to .i"»*v . ¡

T. llt ltU'.Y, 1

CiuaLCsfôy, 0

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE

EXLfVRGE'D.

XII 12 I,A ri C í TTJST ÁND
CTJEAIPEST

Enlargement bf thc Daily. Seuii-Weckly
hhi) Weekly Tribun«.

Notwithstanding ü ó fuel that the size of Tho
TiitHL'NK has h<:''ii increased more than ont;

rjuiirttrj thc price will remain the same.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SUBSCRIBE FOR TI-TE
O TvKAT ITA MIX,Y NEWS

PAfiEE.

NFAV YORK WEEKLY

TUTBUNE
ii printed on a. i »rt:.* double-medium sheet, mak¬
ing b!,ght > ol' sis broad columns cadi. It
uout.'iius ni', the SuVjibrthnt Kditbriiila piihliahed in
TM:-. 1>\II "; Titi Kif SB, except those of merck-
!.. ii intin iilso LUoniry und Scientific Intclli-
in lier 1.; avWj of thc most interesting and inti*,
port nut New Hooks; thc Leiters frinn our largo

'corps bf corrcspoiidmits; tlie latest news received
liv Telegraph from Washington and all other parts
oflhir country; a Summary of al! important inteli-
. in thin eitv mill rdsi-whor... : a Synopsis of
ihc l'riJ0i«Üi''«íss of Congress ami Stat« Legislature
iv 11cn in .session: Ute l?brárgiirtf<tavg received hy
every slea "ncr; Kxcslisivc Reports of tho proceed¬
ing- bf the Farmers' Club of »he American In-
ñiítjite; Talks i' out Krui:, and other Horticulture,
im AgrictihitrAl information essential to country
residents; Si,.ck. Financial, Cattle. Dry Ooods
illili General Mt.'rkC't Reporvi; milking it, both for
variety aiel oompli'teOcsr, rJ together tlte most val
naide, interesting and itm ru-I i ve, WEEKLY
Nu« sr.ii'i;ii published in tile world;

Tlie Killi Reports of the American Institute
Funnels Club, ibid the various Agricultural R«.
ports, in each humber, aro richie worth a year's
siibscrijitibtt.
M.ul Subscribers, sinario rnpi , l y«.ar !>2 iiutttbVrs.S: 00
Aliiil filili.-erlbcr, Clubs ol live._Pim
'IVii copie», lilt. .« il u ,mer of ?ub.serlljer¿ 17 JO
Tn ni v copies, inlilre'séil io humen ofnub'rriberi M m»
l'en Copier, to nt,.' n.l.lre »it. IG OU
Twenty copied, to u«u ¡nilli ess.30 00
An extra e«i yy will be sent tor o.-.cti club often.

rill! NEW -YORK SEMI-WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

i, published evry TUESDAY FRI DAY, and cob
tain- all tbe Editorial Hrtirles, not merely local in
Hutrafter Literary Kt views ¡ind Art Criticisms-
Letters fium bur lar^'e corps of Foreign and Do¬
mestic Correspondents Special nial Associated.
Press Telegraph Dispatcher, a careful ami com-
plcte Summary ?>(" Foreign and Domestic News:
F.xelusiyç Reports of thc 1'iuect dings of thc Fur¬
niers' Club til' tlie American Institute; Talks
about Fruit, and oilier Uortictilmr.il ami Agri
cultural Information: Slock, Financial, Cattle
Dry Goodsami Cciicnil Market Koiairi which
ure i'liblislied ni THE DAILY TRIBUNE,
THE SKUl-WEKAEY TRIBUNE slgogirea
in ihc course ol a yeur, THREE or FGUH-of thc
MEST AND LATEST POPULAR NOVELS
bv livim; authors. The cost of these alone, if
bought in book-form, would lt- from six to eight
dollars. Il purchased',, n the ENGLISH MAGA-
¡¿INKS, from which they jue careful) selected
the cbst would bc three or four times that sum
Nowhere else cnn so much' enrrent intelligence
and petmaiu nt literary matter be had at so cheap
a ruteas in Til!) SEMI-W EBA'IA' TRIBUNE
'filoso wlio believe in thc principles and approve

I the character ol' Tun TRIU.INK can increase it
power and influence by joining with their neiyh-
bors in formingclubs to subscribe for THU Sam
WEKKLT Edition. It will in thal way be sup¬
plied ta them at the lowest prico for rc Inch such
a paper eau bc printed.
Mall lubsuribers, 1 copy, 1 year-101 numbers....tl 00

ilo. 2 copies; tlo. «lo. .7 00
tin s roples. or over, for each copy..'., 3 00

Persons remitting for li» copies SW will reeclvs a»
extra copy i"or o innntlis.
Persons remit ti ne for 15 copies f 15, will receUo «a
extra cople« nne year.
THE NEW-YORK DAILY TRlnUNE ii
published every morning und evening (Sunday»
excepted,) ai 510 per year; 5-3 for six mondia.

Terms, cash in advance.
Drafts ott New-York, or Post-Office orders, pay
bli» to thu order of TitK TIUOUXK, being safer, ar

preferable to any other biotic* bf remittance. '

Address. THE TKiBUNE, Nnw-Ycr


